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Holidays, festivals 

Words holiday and festival are of similar meaning. Holiday can be defined as 
a period of rest from work or from school, often connected with religious or national 
celebrations. The word festival does not refer only to a series of performances (plays, 
music, films, etc.) that are held regularly in a certain place, but also to the time when 
people celebrate something. So both holidays and festivals are special days in our 

calendar associated with celebrations, national 
customs and traditions 

People celebrate also their personal occasions, 
such as birthday or nameday, wedding, 
wedding anniversary, etc. They are 
opportunities for having a good time, fun and 
delicious meals. 

There are traditional and more recent public 
holidays, some of them commemorating 
political events. The number of public holidays 
differ in various countries. 

 

 

New Year´s Day 

The first day of January is celebrated in many countries. It has its origin in Roman 
times. The first month of the year is named after the two-faced Roman god Janus 
who looked back at the past and at the same time forward to the future. 
The beginning of the new year is welcomed with hope and expectancy. Almost 
everybody makes New Year´s resolutions and tries to keep them. New Year´s Eve 
parties are extremely popular and there are special TV and radio programmes on all 
night long. Before midnight people like to gather at squares and other public places, 
sing and drink champagne, some of them going crazy when the clock strikes 
midnight. A typical American midnight toast is punch and New Year´s dinner includes 
a traditional pumpkin pie. 

St. Valentine´s Day 

It is not a public holiday. 14th February is called lovers´day and its celebration spread 
to the Czech Republic from the English speaking countries, although its origin dates 
back to Roman times. A lot of young people send Valentine cards decorated with 
roses and pink hearts or small gifts and chocolates to a person of the opposite sex, 
usually anonymously. Couples also enjoy romantic dinners at candle-lit tables. 

Easter 

Easter and Christmas are the biggest holidays for  both religious and non-religious 
people in our country, but in the USA it is not a national holiday. At Easter Christians 
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celebrate the resurrection of crucified Jesus Christ, who came back to life on Easter 
Sunday. Originally Easter is connected with the pagan tradition celebrating the spring 
equinox as a promise of new life, that is why  people dye and decorate eggs 
(symbols of fertility and new life)  or buy children chocolate eggs. Czech Easter is 
a mixture of Christian and pagan traditions. On Easter Monday men whip the women 
with  willow canes to make sure they are fresh and healthy for the rest of the year. 

Halloween 

Another pagan holiday that has lost its original meaning is Halloween, widely 
celebrated especially in Ireland and the USA. It has become  attractive to children. 
On 31st October houses are decorated with  pumpkins with horrible faces carved 
in them, lit by the candles.Such decorations are known as jack-o´- lantens.Children 
dress up as ghosts or witches and go trick-or-treating, fancy dress parties are held. 

Questions: 

1.What does the word holiday mean? 

2.What events do people celebrate in their private lives? 

3.Can you describe New Year´s Day celebrations? 

4.Do Czech people celebrate St. Valentine´s Day? 

5.What do you know about the origin of Easter? 

6.What do Easter eggs symbolize? 

7.How can you make a jack-o´-lantern? 

Christmas 

Christmas is the only religiously based holiday held 
as a national event in the USA, it is the most popular 
part of the year in most countries, including Great 
Britain and the Czech Republic, but recently it has 
become too commercialized. Some women dislike 
Christmas preparations, such as cleaning, baking 
and buying presents in crowded shops. 
The Christmas atmosphere should include friendly 
and helpful attitude toward others,as well as the 
feeling of family happiness. 

Christmas customs differ in various countries. 
The most common is decorating the tree, sending 
Christmas cards, singing carols or listening to them 
and exchanging presents. Unlike our country the 
English have no family celebration on Christmas Eve 
(24th  December). That day is reserved for office 
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parties and children hang up red Christmas stockings for Father Christmas 
(in the USA for Santa Claus) to fill them with small presents and toys. Big presents 
are left under the Christmas tree and a sprig of mistletoe is hung over the door (you 
can kiss any person standing under it).The most festive day is 25th December – 
Christmas Day, when presents are unwrapped and Christmas dinner prepared. It 
consists of roast turkey with potatoes and a traditional Christmas pudding or  cake. 
Hot mince-pies(a special small round Christmas sweets containing dried fruits 
soaked in lemon juice and brandy) are also served. The following day is called 
Boxing Day. In the past servants received some money in the small boxes and this 
custom gave the day its name. 

The Czech Christmas starts on 24th December with a typical Christmas dinner(fish 
soup followed by fried carp and potatoe salad). Then family members gather at 
a finely decorated and lit Christmas tree to open the presents and  eat home-made 
sweets while watching a fairy-tale on TV. Many people attend Christmas mass in the 
church later that night. 

Questions: 

1.Do all people like Christmas? 

2.Can you describe a proper Christmas atmosphere? 

3.What are the common Christmas customs? 

4.Do mince-pies contain minced meat?  

5.What does a traditional Czech Christmas dinner consitst of? 

 

Other public holidays 

Other Czech public holidays include the anniversaries of  the end of the Second 
World War in Europe (8th May), the arrival of Cyril and Methodius, creators of the 
Glagolitic alphabet (5th July), the death of a medieval religion reformer Jan Hus (6th 
July),the death of St. Wenceslas, the main patron of the Czech state (28th 
September) the beginning of independent Czechoslovak state in 1918 (28th October) 
and the Velvet Revolution in 1989 (17th November). 

Besides the holidays mentioned above British people celebrate the Queen´s Official 
Birthday in June with the ceremony of Trooping the Colour and Guy Fawkes Day 
,the anniversary of the Gunpowder plot on 5th November 1605, with bonfires and 
fireworks. 

The two most important American holidays that have not been mentioned yet are 
Thanksgiving and Independence Day,both connected with the history. Thanksgiving 
is celebrated on the last November Thursday with a festive family meal of roast 
turkey and pumpkin pie, which commemorates the original event in 1620,  when 
a group of  American settlers called Pilgrim Fathers shared the harvest feast 
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with native Americans. Independence Day (4th July) is the main American national 
holiday marking the foundation of the independent United States in 1776. On that day 
people watch parades, band concerts and fireworks and have barbecues or picnics. 

 

Questions: 

1.Can you name other Czech public holidays? 

2.Which specific holidays do the British celebrate? 

3.Which specific holidays do the Americans celebrate? 

4.Why is 8th May a public holiday in our country? 

5.What do the Czechs celebrate on 17th November? 
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Vocabulary: 

celebrate slavit 

custom zvyk 

occasion příležitost, událost 

nameday jmeniny 

anniversary výročí 

expectancy očekávání 

New Year´s 
resolution 

novoroční 
předsevzetí 

toast přípitek 

candle-lit svíčkami osvětlený 

Christians křesťané 

resurrection zmrtvýchvstání 

crucify ukřižovat 

pagan pohan(ský) 

equinox rovnodennost 

dye barvit 

fertility plodnost 

willow cane vrbový prut 

carve vyřezat 

witch čarodějnice 

treat pamlsek 

fancy dress maškarní kostým 

flood potopa 

attitude postoj 

carol koleda 

sprig of mistletoe snítka jmelí 

mass mše 

medieval středověký 

velvet samet 

gunpowder střelný prach 

plot spiknutí 

bonfire oheň, vatra 

foundation založení 

parade průvod 
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